
November 16th, 2022

Governor Charlie Baker
Massachusetts State House,
24 Beacon St., O�ce of the
Governor, Room 280
Boston, MA 02133

Rep. William Straus
Chair Joint Committee on
Transportation
Massachusetts State House,
24 Beacon St., Room 134
Boston, MA 02133

Sen. Will Brownsberger
Senate President Pro Tempore
Massachusetts State House,
24 Beacon St., Room 319
Boston, MA 02133

Dear Representative Straus, Senator Brownsberger, and Governor Baker,

We write to you today respectfully asking you to swiftly move H.5103, An Act to reduce traffic fatalities, into
Massachusetts law. The Massachusetts Vision Zero Coalition represents a diversity of voices who believe we can
achieve a world with zero fatal crashes on our roads. For nearly a decade we have been working together with our
partners in the State House to craft this tra�c safety legislation for the simple fact that it will save lives on our
roadways.  We appreciate both the governor’s and legislature’s  amendments to clarify the bill so that it can be easily
understood and implemented throughout the commonwealth — and we ask that you work collaboratively to �nalize
language that can be sent to the governor for a signature.

As we have patiently waited for this bill to become law, people have continued to die on our roadways. In September
alone, we saw three fatal pedestrian crashes in Massachusetts that involved large trucks — Matthew Barker was killed
while walking in Cambridge on September 1st, an unnamed person was killed in Chicopee after being struck by a
dump truck on September 17th, and 98-year old Virginia “Ginny” Hale was killed after being struck by a box truck in
Rockport on September 22nd. H.5103 will support not only the safety of people walking and biking, but any of our
citizens who are out on our public ways without the protection of steel, seatbelts, and airbags. We encourage rapid
action to pass this law to make our roads safer now, not later.

The World Day of Remembrance for victims of tra�c violence is this coming weekend on Sunday, November 20th,
and the Vision Zero Coalition will mark the occasion by coordinating events across the state to remember those lost in
tra�c crashes, and are creating a memorial display near the State House by laying down �owers, one blossom for each
person killed or seriously injured in tra�c crashes in MA this year. We have hoped that we’ll also be able to mark the
event by celebrating the passage of H.5103 – and as the day draws closer, we ask that your o�ces work collaboratively
to enact and sign An Act to reduce traffic fatalities. This World Day of Remembrance, let’s celebrate getting closer
toward a day with zero fatal crashes on our roadway together.

Sincerely,

The Massachusetts Vision Zero Coalition

https://www.visionzerocoalition.org/
https://www.boston25news.com/news/local/victim-identified-deadly-pedestrian-accident-cambridge-parking-lot/C6OA7JCU7BGXNLN6AHBCZL2G4I/
https://www.boston25news.com/news/local/victim-identified-deadly-pedestrian-accident-cambridge-parking-lot/C6OA7JCU7BGXNLN6AHBCZL2G4I/
https://www.masslive.com/police-fire/2022/09/person-struck-killed-by-dump-truck-in-chicopee-crash-friday-afternoon-report-says.html
https://www.masslive.com/police-fire/2022/09/person-struck-killed-by-dump-truck-in-chicopee-crash-friday-afternoon-report-says.html
https://www.masslive.com/police-fire/2022/09/rockport-box-truck-crash-elderly-woman-struck-and-killed-by-vehicle.html#:~:text=An%20elderly%20woman%20was%20killed,box%20truck%20on%20Railroad%20Avenue.
https://www.masslive.com/police-fire/2022/09/rockport-box-truck-crash-elderly-woman-struck-and-killed-by-vehicle.html#:~:text=An%20elderly%20woman%20was%20killed,box%20truck%20on%20Railroad%20Avenue.


Adam Shutes, WalkUP Roslindale

Alex Epstein, Somerville Alliance for Safe Streets, City of Somerville Tra�c Board

Anna Leslie, Allston Brighton Health Collaborative

Brendan Kearney, WalkBoston

Catherine Gleason, LivableStreets Alliance

Emily Stein, Safe Roads Alliance

Galen Mook, MassBike

Je� Gang, Boston Cyclists Union

Je� Larason, Former Director of the EOPSS Highway Safety Division

Julia Wallerce, Institute for Transportation and Development Policy

Stephanie Galaitsi, Somerville Alliance for Safe Streets


